. As decay spreads within the tree, these values diminish and are generally lost when the tree falls.
Apart from economics is the value of standing dead trees for wildlife habitat. Birds use such trees to perch, feed, nest, overwinter, and hide (Bull 1978 (Keen 1955; Schmid and others 1985) , beetle-and firekilled Jeffrey pine (Pinus Jeffreyi) and white fir (Abies concolor) (Raphael and Morrison 1987) , and fire-killed lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta) (Lyon 1984 Harrington (1985) . In general, air temperatures during burning were 10 to 15°F cooler in the autumn burns, rates of fire spread were slightly higher in the spring burns, but flame lengths and fuel consumption were similar in all three seasonal treatments. The 27 percent fall probability for trees that died from low crown scorch but that survived 2 to 3 years after the fire was about one-third and statistically different (p < 0.01) from that of trees with high crown scorch or those that died quickly. were similar among size classes (fig. 3) . Following a wildfire in lodgepole pine, Lyon (1984) reported that trees less than 3 inches d.b.h. had an average annual fall rate of 27 percent, while trees between 3 and 8 inches d.b.h. fell at about one-third that rate. Dahms (1949) (Kimmey 1955; Schmid and others 1985) .
A primary activity associated with successful insect attacks is the introduction of fungi that occurs most often on insect bodies, but also by air-borne means (Lowell and others 1992) . First to infest the sapwood generally are stain fungi that slow water transport within the tree but cause limited structural decline (Kimmey 1955 (Berryman 1972; Lieutier and Berryman 1988; Raffa and Berryman 1982) . The synthesis and movement of large quantities of resin and monoterpenes are energy demanding Berryman 1982, 1983) . Waring and Pitman (1985) (Gerry 1931; Harper 1944 In this study, trees that died with low crown scorch but survived for 2 or 3 years after injury had only a 27 percent probability of falling within the 10-year study. This compares with greater than 75 percent probability of falling for those with low scorch and first-year mortality, and those with high scorch regardless of years of survival after injury. 
